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SEC Proposes Rule Amendments
to Strengthen the Regulatory
to Strengthen the Regulatory
Framework for Money Market
Framework for Money Market
Funds
Funds
SEC Proposes Rule Amendments

On June 24, 2009,
2009, the
Commission (the “SEC”) proposed rule amendments
the Securities and Exchange Commission
amendments designed to
strengthen the regulatory
regulatory framework
frameworkfor
formoney
moneymarket
marketfunds
fundstotoincrease
increasetheir
theirresilience
resiliencetotoeconomic
economicstresses
stresses and
reduce the risks of runs
runs on
on the
the funds.1
funds.1

This alert
brief overview of money market
proposalsto
toreform
reform the
the regulation
regulation of
alert provides
provides a brief
market funds
funds and
and the
the SEC’s
SEC’s proposals
these funds.
funds. ItItalso
the SEC’s
SEC’sproposals
proposalsagainst
againstthe
therecommendations
recommendationsincluded
included in
in the Treasury
alsoassesses
assesses the
Department’s June 17,
17,2009
2009 white
white paper
paper on
on Financial
Financial Regulatory
Regulatory Reform
Reform (the
(the “White
“White Paper”) and the Investment
Investment
Company Institute’s
Institute’s March 17,
2009 Report
Report of
of the
the Money
Money Market
Market Working
Working Group (the “Report of the Money
17, 2009
Market Working Group”).

Background
Background and
and Overview
Overview of
of the
theSEC’s
SEC’s Proposals
Money market
market funds,
as cash
cashmanagement
managementvehicles
vehiclesfor
forinvestors,
investors,reportedly
reportedlyaccount
accountfor
for$3.8
$3.8trillion
trillion
funds, which
which serve
serve as
in
traditionally been
in investor
investorassets
assets and have traditionally
beenviewed
viewedas
asinvestments
investmentsthat
thatare
areasassafe
safeas
ascash
cash since
since they
they seek
seek to
maintain
value (“NAV”)
(“NAV”) of $1.00 per share. Last
stability of
maintain aa stable
stable net asset
asset value
Last September,
September, however, the stability
of these
these
investments came into
into question after
Primary Fund’s NAV fell below the level invested in
in the fund, an
after the Reserve
Reserve Primary
almost unheard of occurrence
occurrence referred
referred to
to as
as“breaking
“breakingthe
thebuck.”
buck.” This
This traumatic
traumatic event
event resulted
resulted in
in the
the withdrawal
withdrawal
of approximately $300
2008 and prompted
$300 billion
billionfrom
frommoney
moneymarket
marketfunds
fundsduring
duringthe
theweek
weekof
ofSeptember
September 15, 2008
the Treasury Department to step in and institute
institute aa temporary
temporary program
program that
thatguaranteed
guaranteed the
the funds
funds held
held in
in these
these
accounts.
To augment the Treasury
Treasury Department’s
Department’s temporary
temporary guarantee
guarantee program,
program, which is currently
currently slated
slated to expire on
September 18,
18, 2009,
2009, in late 2008
2008 the
Board announced
announced the
the establishment
establishment of aa number
number of
the Federal
Federal Reserve
Reserve Board
temporary credit
purchase facilities
facilities intended
intended to
to provide
provide liquidity
liquidity to
short-term
credit and purchase
to money market funds and the short-term
debt markets generally.
generally. The most notable of these
these facilities
facilities are
arethe
theMoney
MoneyMarket
Market Investor
Investor Funding
Funding Facility
(“MMIFF”),
(“MMIFF”),the
theCommercial
CommercialPaper
PaperFunding
FundingFacility
Facility(“CPFF”)
(“CPFF”)and
andthe
theAsset
AssetBacked
Backed Commercial
Commercial Paper
Paper Money
Market Mutual
with
Mutual Fund
Fund Liquidity
LiquidityFacility
Facility(“AMLF”).
(“AMLF”).These
Thesefacilities
facilitieshave
havebeen
beendeployed
deployed to
to various
various extents and with
varying
varying results,
results, and
and in
inany
any event
event are
are all
all scheduled
scheduled to
to expire
expire by
by early
early 2010.2
2010.2
In
In an
an effort
effort to
torestore
restore stability
stabilitytotomoney
moneymarket
marketfunds
fundson
onaamore
morepermanent
permanentbasis,
basis,the
theSEC
SEC voted to propose
changes
onJune
June24
24that
thatwould
wouldrequire
requiremoney
moneymarket
marketfunds
fundstotohold
holdaaportion
portionofoftheir
theirportfolios
portfoliosin
in highly
highly liquid
liquid
changes on
investments, reduce
reduce their
their exposure
exposureto
tolong-term
long-term debt
debt and
and restrict
restrict their
their investments to only the highest quality
quality
portfolio
also require
require monthly
monthly reporting
reporting of portfolio
portfolio holdings,
portfolio securities.
securities. The
The proposals
proposals would also
holdings, and allow
suspension
of redemptions
redemptions ifif aa fund
fund “breaks
“breaks the
the buck”
buck” to
to allow
allow for
for the orderly
orderly liquidation
liquidation of
suspension of
offund
fundassets.
assets.
Thisbulletin
bulletin is based
based on
on information
information provided
announcing the proposal.
This
providedat
atthe
theSEC’s
SEC’s open meeting and in
in the
the press
press release
release announcing
2
2 See
Seeour
ourClient
ClientAlert,
Alert,“Federal
“Federal Reserve
ReserveAnnounces
AnnouncesCreation
CreationofofMoney
MoneyMarket
MarketInvestor
Investor Funding
Funding Facility,”
Facility,” dated
2008, at
dated October 21, 2008,
http://www.mofo.com/news/updates/files/081021FederalReserve.pdf.
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“These proposals
proposals are
are designed
designedto
toincrease
increasethe
theability
abilityof
ofmoney
moneymarket
market funds
funds to
to weather
weather future
future economic storms,”
storms,”
SECChairman
ChairmanMary
MarySchapiro.
Schapiro. “The
“The stability
stability of
of money
money market
market funds
funds in
in times
times of
of turmoil
turmoil is enormously
said SEC
important
importantboth
bothfor
forinvestors
investorsand
andfor
forthe
thesecurities
securities markets.
markets. The
Theproposals
proposals would
would also
also improve
improve the
the operations of
money market funds and oversight
oversight of
of their
their investments during
during calmer times, which can
can further
further protect funds and
increase
public awareness
awarenessof
ofpotential
potential risks.”
risks.”
increase public

The SEC’s Proposals
Proposals
Specifically, the SEC’s
SEC’sproposals,
proposals,ififadopted,
adopted,would
wouldstrengthen
strengthen the
the regulation
regulation of
of money
money market
market funds by:

•• requiring
thatthat
money
market
funds
have
certain
minimum
percentages
requiring
money
market
funds
have
certain
minimum
percentagesofoftheir
theirassets
assetsinincash
cash or
or securities
securities
that
redeeming investors;
investors;
that can be readily converted to
to cash, to pay redeeming

•• shortening
thethe
weighted
shortening
weightedaverage
averagematurity
maturitylimits
limitsfor
formoney
moneymarket
marketfund
fundportfolios
portfoliosfrom
from90
90days
days to 60
days;

•• limiting
money
market
funds
to to
investing
only
their ability
limiting
money
market
funds
investinginin
onlythe
thehighest
highestquality
qualitysecurities
securities (i.e., eliminate their
to invest in
“Second Tier”
Tier” securities);
in so-called “Second
•• requiring
funds
to to
stress
test
requiring
funds
stress
testfund
fundportfolios
portfoliosperiodically
periodicallytotodetermine
determinewhether
whetherthe
the fund
fund can
can withstand
market turbulence;
•• requiring
money
market
funds
toto
report
their
portfolio
holdings
monthly
toto
the
requiring
money
market
funds
report
their
portfolio
holdings
monthly
theSEC
SECand
andpost
post them
them on
their
their websites;
websites;
•• requiring
funds
to be
able
to to
process
$1; and
requiring
funds
to be
able
processpurchases
purchasesand
andredemptions
redemptions at
at aa price other than $1;

•• permitting
a money
market
fund
that
has
“broken
the
permitting
a money
market
fund
that
has
“broken
thebuck”
buck”and
anddecided
decidedto
toliquidate
liquidateto
tosuspend
suspend
redemptions while
while the fund
fund undertakes
undertakes an orderly liquidation
liquidationof
ofassets.
assets.

Assessment of the
the SEC’s Proposals
The SEC’s
SEC’sproposals
proposalswere
werenot
notgenerated
generatedininaavacuum.
vacuum. The
Thefederal
federalfinancial
financial regulators, including
including the
the SEC,
SEC, the
money market fund
discussing appropriate
appropriate steps
steps to
to bolster
bolster the
the stability
stability of
fund industry
industryand
andothers
othershave
have been actively discussing
since the
theprecipitous
precipitousmarket
market disruptions
disruptions of
of September
September2008.
2008. Most notably, the Investment
money market funds since
Company Institute,
Institute, the principal
principal trade organization of the mutual
mutual fund industry,
industry, including
Company
including money
money market funds,
issued its
its comprehensive
comprehensiveReport
Reportof
ofthe
theMoney
MoneyMarket
MarketWorking
Working Group.
Group. Additionally,
issued
Additionally,the
theWhite
WhitePaper,
Paper, issued
issued just
last week,
week, embodies
embodiesthe
theObama
ObamaAdministration’s
Administration’s far-reaching
far-reaching proposal to reform the entire
entire financial
financialservices
services
industry, and
set of
of recommendations
recommendations for
for the
the future
future regulation of money market funds.
industry,
and contains
contains a specific set
SEC’sproposals
proposalstake
takesignificant
significant steps
stepsin
in addressing
addressing the
the concerns
concernsraised
raisedover
overthe
thestability
stability of
of money
money market
market
The SEC’s
many of
of the
the recommendations
recommendations made
made by
by the
the Treasury
TreasuryDepartment
Department and
and the
the Investment
Investment
funds and address
address many
Company Institute.
Institute. First
Company
Firstof
of all,
all, by
by requiring
requiringmoney
money market
market funds
funds to invest in highly liquid
liquid investments
investments and
shortening the
maturity limit,
shortening
the weighted
weighted average maturity
limit,the
theSEC’s
SEC’s proposals
proposals are
are responsive to the Treasury Department’s
suggestion of
of improving
improving the liquidity
suggestion
liquidityofofmoney
moneymarket
marketfunds
fundsand
andreducing
reducingthe
theaverage
average maturity
maturityof
ofthe
theassets
assets held
in their
portfolio.
The
SEC’s
inclusion
of
a
requirement
to
stress
test
fund
portfolios
also
follows
a
their portfolio. The SEC’s inclusion of a requirement to stress
portfolios also follows
Company Institute
Institute in its Report of the Money Market
Market Working Group.
recommendation of the Investment Company
Finally, the
decisionto
toinclude
include aaproposal
proposalthat
that permits
permits the
the suspension
suspensionof
ofredemptions
redemptionsin
in extraordinary
extraordinary
Finally,
the SEC’s
SEC’s decision
conforms to the Treasury Department’s
Department’s recommendations in the White
circumstances conforms
White Paper.
Paper.

following many
Investment Company
Despite following
many of the recommendations of the Treasury Department and the Investment
Institute, the
proposals are
are not
not without
without controversy. Noticeably
is aa firm
firm
Institute,
theSEC’s
SEC’s proposals
Noticeablyabsent
absent from
fromthe
theSEC’s
SEC’s proposals is
stance that
that money
money market
market funds
funds will
will continue to maintain
NAV. While
stance
maintain aa $1
$1 stable NAV.
While money
money market
market funds
funds have
have
traditionally adhered
argued that
that moving
moving to
to aa “floating
“floating
traditionally
adheredto
tothe
the$1
$1 stable
stable NAV format,
format, some
some commentators have
have argued
NAV” format
NAV”
format similar
similarto
tothat
thatused
usedby
by most
most other
other types
types of mutual
mutual funds,
funds, in
in which
whichthe
the NAV
NAV could
could vary
vary depending
depending on
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the market value of the underlying
underlying fund
would remove the
the stigma
stigma of
of “breaking
“breaking the buck” and provide for
for a
fund assets,
assets, would
more resilient
resilient marketplace.
The Investment Company Institute
Institute has
“floating rate”
has opposed
opposed the “floating
rate”NAV
NAVapproach
approachand
and has
has strongly
strongly advocated
advocated the
preservation of a $1
$1 stable
stableNAV.
NAV. The
The Investment
Investment Company
Company Institute
Institute has supported
supported its
its position
position by arguing that the
investment guidelines of most companies
companies prevent
prevent them
them from
from investing their
their cash
cash in pools with shifting
shiftingvalues
values and
also that
that a “floating
“floating NAV”
from using money market funds. The
NAV” would
would prevent
prevent state
state and
and local governments from
The SEC
SEC
not taken aa position
position on this issue.
stated that
that itit will
will seek
whether aa floating
floating
has not
issue. Rather,
Rather, the
the SEC
SEC stated
seek comments on whether
NAV provides better protection
protection to
to investors
investors from
from runs
runs on
on money
money market
market funds
funds or
or whether
whether the
the efficiency
efficiency of
of the
the $1
are likely
likely to
stable NAV is more beneficial to owners. By
Byleaving
leavingthis
thisissue
issueopen
open for
forcomment,
comment,the
theSEC’s
SEC’s proposals are
remain a controversial
controversial issue for the money market fund
remain
fund industry
industryand
andwill
willgenerate
generateconsiderable
considerablediscussion
discussion as
as the
SEC considers
considerswhether
whether to
to adopt
adopt aa floating
floating NAV.
SEC
SECisisalso
alsorequesting
requestingcomments
commentson
onother
other issues
issueslikely
likely to
to generate
generatedebate,
debate,including
including whether
whether money
money market
market
The SEC
of aacertain
certain size
sizethrough
through in-kind
in-kind redemptions—
funds should be required to
to satisfy redemption
redemption requests
requests in
in excess
excess of
in other
in
other words,
words, by distributing
distributingfund
fundassets
assets directly
directlyto
toinvestors.
investors.Also,
Also,the
theSEC
SECisisonce
once again raising the question,
originally raised
originally
raised in
in its
itsprior
priorproposals
proposalsregarding
regardingcredit
creditrating
ratingagencies,
agencies, of
of the
the role
role of
of the
the credit
credit rating
ratingagencies
agencies in
determining the
determining
the suitability
suitabilityofofassets
assets for
for investment
investmentby
by money
money market
market funds.3
funds.3

It
proposalsare
areopen
openfor
forcomment
commentfor
for60
60days
daysafter
aftertheir
theirpublication
publication in the
It should
should be
be noted that
that the
the SEC’s
SEC’s proposals
Federal Register
Register and
and are
arelikely
likely to
to be
be refined
refined as
asthey
theyproceed
proceedthrough
throughthe
theadministrative
administrative process.
process. Assuming,
however, that the SEC’s
SEC’sproposals
proposalsare
areultimately
ultimately enacted
enactedin
inaaform
form similar
similar to these
these initial
initial proposals,
proposals, the new rules,
with
money market
market funds
funds during
during
with or
or without
withoutaafloating
floatingNAV,
NAV,would
wouldrepresent
representaamajor
majorstep
stepby
by the
the SEC
SEC to stabilize money
periods of economic distress.

For additional
additional information
informationon
ongovernment
governmentactions,
actions,money
moneymarket
marketfunds
fundsand
andthe
thefinancial
financialcrisis
crisisgenerally,
generally,please
please
see
our Client
Client Alerts
Alerts and
see our
and resources
resources at Financial
Financial Crisis—News
Crisis—News and
and Resources
Resources and Regulatory Reform—News and
Resources.
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Because
thegenerality
generalityof
ofthis
thisupdate,
update,the
theinformation
information provided
provided herein may not be
be applicable
applicable in
in all situations and should
Because ofofthe
not be acted
acted upon
uponwithout
without specific
specific legal
legal advice
advice based
basedon
onparticular
particular situations.

3
3 See
Seeour
ourClient
ClientAlert,
Alert, “SEC
“SECAdopts
Adopts and
and Proposes
ProposesReforms
ReformsRelating
Relatingto
toCredit
Credit Ratings
Ratings Agencies,”
Agencies,” dated
dated February
February 4,
4, 2009,
2009, at
http://www.mofo.com/news/updates/files/090204SECAdoptsandProposesReforms.pdf.
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